## Warbelow's Air

### Fares by Village

**Beaver (WBQ) - Flight 314**
- Standard Fare [Y FARE]: Round-trip $262 // One-way $131
- State Fare [S FARE]: Call for State Rates
- Elder/Child Discounts: Round-trip $236 // One-way $118**
- Excess Baggage & Cargo: .52/lb.,***
- Next Flight Express: $1.04/lb.,****

**Central (CEM) - Flight 280**
- Standard Fare [Y FARE]: Round-trip $194 // One-way $97
- State Fare [S FARE]: Call for State Rates
- Elder/Child Discounts: Round-trip $176 // One-way $88**
- Excess Baggage & Cargo: .45/lb.,***
- Next Flight Express: $.90/lb.,****

**Circle (CRC) - Flight 280**
- Standard Fare [Y FARE]: Round-trip $198 // One-way $99
- State Fare [S FARE]: Call for State Rates
- Elder/Child Discounts: Round-trip $180 // One-way $90**
- Excess Baggage & Cargo: .51/lb.,***
- Next Flight Express: $1.02/lb.,****

**Manley Hot Springs (MLY) - Flight 320**
- Standard Fare [Y FARE]: Round-trip $170 // One-way $85
- State Fare [S FARE]: Call for State Rates
- Elder/Child Discounts: Round-trip $154 // One-way $77**
- Excess Baggage & Cargo: .49/lb.,***
- Next Flight Express: $.98/lb.,****

**Minto (MNT) - Flight 320**
- Standard Fare [Y FARE]: Round-trip $158 // One-way $79
- State Fare [S FARE]: Call for State Rates
- Elder/Child Discounts: Round-trip $154 // One-way $77**
- Excess Baggage & Cargo: .40/lb.,***
- Next Flight Express: $.80/lb.,****

**Stevens Village (SVS) - Flight 314**
- Standard Fare [Y FARE]: Round-trip $226 // One-way $113
- State Fare [S FARE]: Call for State Rates
- Elder/Child Discounts: Round-trip $204 // One-way $102**
- Excess Baggage & Cargo: .45/lb.,***
- Next Flight Express: $.90/lb.,****

**Rampart (RMP) - Flight 320**
- Standard Fare [Y FARE]: Round-trip $202 // One-way $101
- State Fare [S FARE]: Call for State Rates
- Elder/Child Discounts: Round-trip $182 // One-way $91**
- Excess Baggage & Cargo: .49/lb.,***
- Next Flight Express: $.98/lb.,****

---

**Envelopes:** $20 TO/FROM ANY VILLAGE/ $15 PREPAID MINIMUM FREIGHT RATE $25 TO ANY VILLAGE

---

**Standard Fare [Y FARE]** Y Fares are transferable and can be refunded less a 10% cancellation fee.

**Village Fare [V FARE]**: V Fares are non transferable or refundable and must originate and terminate in the same village.

**Elder/Child Discounts**: Are not valid with V Fares or other discounts.

**Excess Baggage & Cargo**: 40 lbs. free baggage allowance for most flights.

**Freight Orders**: A $25 minimum applies to freight orders.

**Next Flight Express**: Guaranteed for next flight, after $50 min.